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CCMTA SCHOLARSHIP 

Purpose: 
To provide a set amount of money, usually a $500.00 scholarship, to a graduating Senior for further 
study in a music field.  This scholarship amount may be increased as CCMTA’s budget allows.  (The 
Scholarship amount each year will be published in the CCMTA Newsletter in late Spring).

Eligibility:   
1. Student must be a graduating high school senior.


2. Teacher must be a member of CCMTA.


3. Student must be accepted by an accredited college, university, or conservatory for 
undergraduate study in a music related field.   


Application:   
Complete the application form (see CCMTA Scholarship-2) and send the required materials to the 
Scholarship Chairman via email by the April deadline listed in the Yearbook.


1. Submit a copy of an acceptance letter from the Music Department of either a college, university, 
or conservatory.


2. Submit your audition via an mp3 audio file.  The audition should include 3 pieces which represent 
3 different styles or periods of music.  Please list the selections in order of performance.


3. Submit 3 letters of recommendation:

A. School teacher or counselor


B. Adult other than a relative who knows the applicant well (i.e., minister, employer, etc.).


C. Private music teacher


4. Submit a 250 word essay (use Arial 12 pt. font, double spaced) concerning:

A. Significance of music in applicant’s life


B. Professional plans


5. Submit a high school transcript.


6. The completed application will consist solely of the materials listed above and will only be 
accepted if it has no more than 10 pages total.      


     

Determining Award:   

1. An outside judge will select the recipient.  


2. The CCMTA Scholarship Chairman will receive all applications and keep teacher and student 
names anonymous.


3. In the event that there is no eligible senior, no scholarship will be awarded.
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